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Not Met1703.B: Visitors - CBC/Accompanied
1703.B: An early learning center shall obtain documentation  of a satisfactory fingerprint based CBC for each visitor or independent contractor of any 
kind, prior to the person being present at the center or performing services for the center UNLESS  the visitor or independent  contractor  WILL BE 
accompanied  at all times while on the center premises by an adult, paid, staff member who is not being counted in child to staff ratios, and the center 
shall have copies of said documentation on-site at all times and available for inspection upon request by the Licensing Division. 
1.   Documentation of the paid, adult staff member not otherwise counted in child to staff ratios who accompanied a  visitor or independent contractor at 
all times while the visitor or contractor was on the center premises shall include the date, arrival and departure time of the visitor or contractor, language 
stating that the visit or contractor was accompanied by the staff member at all times while on the premises, and the signature of both the contractor and 
the accompanying  staff member. 

Finding: 

1703.B Based on record review on 1/25/18: A satisfactory fingerprint based CBC was not obtained for each O1 and O2, prior to the person being 
present at the center or performing services as evidence by: LS did not observe a CBC for either O1 or O2 during the center visit.  The Center did not 
have documentation of the paid, adult staff member not otherwise counted in child to staff ratios who accompanied O1 and O2 at all times while they 
were on the center premises. Documentation did not include the language stating that they were accompanied by the staff member at all times while on 
the premises and a signature of the staff member as LS observed O1 and O2 were present at the center on various days during the 2017 licensing year.

Not Met1919-A&B: Food Service and Nutrition - Menu
1919-A&B: All  meals  and  snacks  provided  by  the  center,  and  their  preparation,   service  and  storage,  shall  meet  the requirements for meals of 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) and 7 C.F.R. 226.20 and the Louisiana Sanitary Code, Title 
51, Part XXIII, found at LAC 51:XXXIII.  For the current CACFP meal patterns, contact the Louisiana Department of Education, Division of Nutrition 
Support.   
 
The weekly menu shall: 
1.    be planned for each day of the week and list the specific food items served; 
2.    be prominently posted by the first day of each week and remain <b>posted</b> throughout the week; and 
3.    have substitutions or additions posted on or near the menu. 

Finding: 

1919-A&B: Based on observation on 1/25/18: The Current weekly menu listing specific food items served for each day of the week was not prominently 
posted by the first day of each week and remain posted throughout the week as LS did not observe this information posted but was observed on S1's 
desk during the center visit. S1 also failed to have substitutions or additions posted on or near the menu as the center's menu stated today's meal 
included: chicken & rice, sweet peas, tropical fruit and milk and the substitution for 1/25/18 is spaghetti, corn, diced peaches, and milk. 


